
U.S. Department of Justice
Executive Ofiice for United States .4ttorneys
Freedom oflnformation & Privacy Stafr
600 E Street, N.W.

Suite 7300, Bicentennial Buiding
washington. DC 205 30-000 I

O02) 2524020 FAX: 2524047 (w*rs.udoi_gru.;uw)

Itdilch l,2016

krySaccalo
1224 NE Walnlil.#257
Roseburg, Oregon 97470

Re: Request Number: FOIA-zAlffil462
Dme of Receip: Februay lt,2015

Subjat of Rsqrrcs: AUSA ItIr- Frmk R. PryagDi, Jr-, (Oahofoffice &
AffidavitslPersomel

Ilefr Mr. Saccato:

The purpose of this letter is to acknowledge receipt of vour Freedom of lnformation
Act/Privacy Act request dated and received in the Executive Office for United States Attorneys
(EOUSA) on February 18.2016. You requested records concerning AUSA Mr. Frank R.
Papagni, Jr.. Oath of Oftice & Appointment Aflidavits. Your request has been assigned
Tracking Number FOIA-20 I 6 -0 | 462.

For your infbrmation, EOUSA assigns incoming requests to one of'three tracks: simple,
complex" or bxpedited. Each request is then handled on a first-in. {irst-out basis in relation to
other requests in the same track. As an estimate. the likely median response time tbr simple
requests is approxirnately 30 business days, whereas complex requesls necessarily take longer.
At this time, your request has been assigned to the Complex track.

Please be advised that there may be certain costs associated with processing your request.
Consequently, you may be responsible for paying those costs, unless you have requested and
been granted a waiver or reduction in fees. In most instances, the first 100 pages to duplicate and
the first two hours to search fbr records responsive to your request, will be provided to you tiee
ofcharge. Thereafter, search and review fees by profbssional personnel are charged at $[40 per
hour and duplication fees are assessecl at five cents per page.

Requests that are specific, concrete and of limited scope (in time ancl/or subject matter) ,

generally enable us to respond to you more quickly and possibly assess less [bes. You may
decide to limit or reduce the estimated fees, or obtain a quicker response, by modifying your
request in one or more ways specified in the attachment to this letter. If after making those



allowances we determine that the cost to process your request will amount to more than $25.00,
we will notiff you in *itiog at a later date.

If you have any questions regarding any aspect of your case, ),ou may contrct EOUSA by
telephone or in writing using the contact inforrnation listed above. Piease r-frtto yuraqsiglrcd-
tracking number, should you contact EOUSA seeking information about yourrEqr6-

Sincercly,

e*h
SusanB. Gerson
'Assista*OirectOr

AtEhment
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I'orn: No. (\01 - 6112

,i!," 
TIHIS IS NO

Larry Saccaro FOIA-201 6_01462

*\,i CHOOSE ONE
'\ 

Pitu" clo not.search any longer. I unclerstand that I am entitled to the frrst 100 pages fi.ee..-
Plbase do not search beyond trvo hours, nor dup.licate bel.ond r 00 pr;; "

_i wish to withdraw my request.

-l 

wish to modify my recluest in an attempt to ,educe fees or to obtain a quicker response, asfollows:

_ Iagree to pay up to the fullorving amount for search time: g
I understand that this payment is requirecl even if no ctocum;rt. *i1"".t.,I * released tome' In the event that documents are located and released to me, I understancl that I rnay becharged duplication fees in addition to search fees.
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Please retum to:

EOUSA


